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Mike Oaksfordand Nick Chater have contributedto this book too, with an
interesting
studyof the role of deductionin commonsense reasoning.Calling into
questionthe significanceof currentpsychologicaltheoriesof deductiveinference,
theysuggestthatperformanceon manyexistinglaboratoryreasoningtaskscan be
betterunderstoodas non-deductivein nature.In his article,Lance J. Rips warns
in particular,the
tendenciesin the theoryofrationality,
againstcertainreductionist
of
deductive
to
inductive
or
vice
versa.
practice reducing
reasoning,
Rips judiciously
holdsthatdeductivevalidityand inductivestrength
are essentially
different
concepts.
His most suggestiveevidence is two recentneuro-imaging
studiesindicatingthat
inductiveand deductivereasoningtaskseven activatedifferent
partsof the brain.
The book ends fittingly
with an ecumenicalpaper by Richard Samuels, Stephan
Stich and Michael Bishop. In theirview, the differences
betweentwo main tradi- evolutionary
tionsin the studyof rationality
and the heuristicsand
psychology,
biases tradition- are less pronouncedthan is usuallyassumed.Instead,thereis an
emergingconsensuson fundamentalpoints.This is a cleverand insightful
paper,
and itis difficult
to imaginea betterclosingchapterforthisfinecollection.
These two volumesshould attractmany philosophers,computerscientistsand
interested
psychologists
generallyin theconceptofrationality.
My firstchoice is deCommon
andRationality,
whichas faras I can tellhas no weak
Sense,Reasoning,
finitely
moments.But the more philosophicallyorientatedReasonandNaturealso contains
somefineworkwellworthyoftheattention.
LundUniversity

ERIKJ.OLSSON

CauseandChance:Causation
EDITEDBY PHILDOWEANDPAUL
inan Indeterministic
World.
(London:Routledge,2004. Pp. viii+ 211. Price?55.00.)
NOORDHOF.
This is a collectionofnew papersby leadingphilosophersofcausationconcernedto
reconcilecausation with indeterminism.
Their shared assumptionis that,as the
editorsput it, 'thereare particulareventswhichlack a sufficient
cause [and] ... at
least some of themare caused'. Their concernis not of coursenew: severaltheories
of causationallow it to be indeterministic
in thissense.In particular,besidesthose
thatsimplyrequirea cause C to be necessaryratherthansufficient
foran effectE,
thereare thosethatinvokeE's probabilityP(E), usuallyby requiringC to raise it,
whichC can do whilebeingneithersufficient
nornecessaryforE.
causation raises serious
However, this probabilisticextensionof deterministic
which
the
in
here
tackle
various
The
most oftendiscussedis
issues,
papers
ways.
whetherC reallymustraiseP(E), givenwellknowncounter-examples,
e.g.,whereC
or E pre-emptsan alternativecause C* thatwould make E more probable than
C does. Some contributors
conditionforthisreason;
rejectthe probability-raising
othersdefendor modifyit,e.g.,by requiringC to raiseP(E) onlyin C*'s absence.
Then thereare issues about understanding
any probabilityp that C gives E.
Should thisbe expressedby a subjunctiveor counterfactual
conditional'P(E) = p if
=
or
the
defined
as P(E&C)/P(C)? This
conditionalprobabilityP(E IC) p,
C',
by
affects
whatit is forC to raiseE's probability:
is it forP(E) to be greaterifC thanif
C The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
2005.
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or forP(E IC) to be greaterthan P(E), or than P(E I-C)? Eitheranswerraises
--C,
more
semantics,fixesthep forwhich
questions,such as: what, on possible-world
P(E) = p if --C? Does C itselfreallyneed a probability,
P(C), in orderto give E a
P(E I C)?
probability
The answerto thislast questiondepends on what kind of probabilityP(E) or
takeP(E) to be a
P(E IC) is: subjective,physicalor logical.Most of the contributors
=
an
that
fits
if
C'
the
physicalprobability, assumption
'P(E) p
readingbetterthan
theP(E C) = p reading.One exceptionis Tooley,who arguesfora logicalreadingof
theseprobabilities.No one, however,arguesfora subjectivereading,whichis the
likeP(C) relatively
I suppose
onlyone thatmakespriorprobabilities
unproblematic.
thisis because all the authorshere takecausationitselfto be objective,an assumptionwhichI too accept,butwhichis notafterall uncontentious.
A subjectivetheory,
of how whetherwe thinkof C as causing E depends on our credences in E,
conditionalon C and on -C, would have been a usefulcomplementto the other
papersin thisvolume.
More discussionofthepointofsaying,ofspecificC and E, thatC causes E would
also have been useful.Most of thesepapers only test(e.g.) the probability-raising
claimagainstwhatwe are inclinedto thinkabout realor imaginedcases,severalfarfetchedand some arguablyimpossible.These applicationsof themaxim'Don't ask
forthemeaning,ask forthe use', i.e., forour unreflective
extensionof a term,seem
to me inconclusive.For ifthe apparentextensionof 'causes' is important,so is its
intension,i.e., what we thinkfollowsfromapplyingit, and it is not obvious that
where theyconflict,the formeralways trumpsthe latter.Take the implication
thatwe can be morallyor legallyliable for,and onlyfor,the effects
of our actions,
because a feasiblecause C ofan effect
E is ipsofacto
a meansto E. This implicationis
hard to make senseofunlessC mustraiseE's probability,
and thosewho rejectthat
constraint
on causationowe us an alternative
of
explanation it.
Anothermatterthatcould do withmore discussionthan it getshere is what is
meantby callingcauses and effects
'events'.For whilethisis the standardtermfor
causes
and
it
means
and some
different
effects,
theorists,
singular
thingsto different
of thesedifferences
affectthe contentof theirtheories.For some, eventsare 'thin'
Davidsonian particulars;forothers,theycan be thickeror thinner,dependingon
what it would takeforthemnot to exist;and forone authorhere(Ehring)theyare
are is
persistingtropes.Which of theseor otherkindsof entitycauses and effects
that
for
to
our
of
causal
matters, example,
something
reading
probabilities.In
ofprobability,
particular,on any interpretation
any entityE witha probabilityP(E)
musthave an analogue
ofa negation,witha probabilityI - P(E), and analogues
--E
of disjunctionsand conjunctions,
as in P(E&C)/P(C). Similarlythe antecedents'C'
and '-1C' of the conditionals'P(E) if C' and 'P(E) if-C' need truth-values,
even if
thoseconditionalsdo not.
Yet as one author here notes, on most readingsof 'event', the existenceof
negative,disjunctiveand conjunctiveeventsis highlydebatable.Here, as usual,that
debate is bypassed,and the truth-value
problemsolved,by tacitlyreading'C' in
'if
C'
and
'c
as
exists'
for
whatever
kindof entitythe cause c is takento be
'P(C)'
(and similarlyfor 'E'). But this reading raises furtherquestions- e.g., what, in
? The Editors of The PhilosophicalQuarterly,
2005
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be
counterfactual
contexts,is itforc or e notto exist?How can c's or e's non-existence
a cause or effect?
etc.- whoseanswersmaywelldependon whatkindofentityc and
e are.
The lack ofan agreedreadingof 'event'also makesit hard to see in severalcases
a
how the doctrinesof different
papers in thisvolumeare related.This exemplifies
in
new
work
of
the
which
be
inevitable
moregeneralfeature
volume,
important
may
on a complex and contentioustopic. This is thatfewof itspapers are at all selfoftheirown
contained:theirauthorsmostlyassumea knowledgeand understanding
not
who
are new
not
all
readers
will
and
those
work
which
have,
certainly
previous
on
to thesubject.So whilethebook containsvaluableadditionsto existingliterature
indeterministic
causation,it is not and does not claim to be a veryuseful
introduction
to thesubject.
Cambridge
DarwinCollege,

D.H. MELLOR

Humansand Other
Animals.ByJOHNDUPRI. (OxfordUP, 2002. Pp. vi + 272. Price
?17.99.)
We humanshave a passionforcategorizingwhatwe experienceintokinds.At least
since Socrates,the questionwhetherwe shouldunderstandthisas recognizing
natural
groupings,or as creating
groupingsaccording to our various interests,has been
centralto the quest to understandourselvesand our relationto the world.In one
writtenessaysin Dupr6's
way or anotherthisis themotifofalmostall theengagingly
collection.
These pieces,publishedbetween1981 and 2002, representover twentyyearsof
reflection.They fulfilthe two essentialdesideratafor such a collection:theyare
thematicallyrelated,and theyhave stood the test of time. Moreover,the views
'evolution',aboutwhichI shallhave moreto saylater.
expressedshowan interesting
As well as theubiquitousthemeofclassification,
thereare a numberofotherrelated
and exploradiscussions,includinga scathingcritiqueof evolutionary
psychology,
of
tions thelightshed by recentresearchinto'animalminds'and 'animal language'
on whetherour capacityto categorizeessentiallydistinguishes
us fromour nearest
schemeofclassification.
neighboursin anyevolutionary
is
well
known
for
defending'promiscuousrealism',a view so named, he
Dupr6
tellsus, byJohn Perry.The realismderivesfromthe beliefthatthereare in nature
relationsofsimilarity
and difference
thatdistinguish
fromhis
things,thepromiscuity
beliefthat the classifications
we base on these relationsare interest-relative,
with
none privilegedoverothers.What are hiscore arguments?
In ch. I thestarting-point
is a critiqueof the essentialism
causal
theories
of reference.Dupr6 sees
underlying
two crucial errorshere. First,a post-Darwinianunderstanding
of biologicalkinds
idea
underminesthe
thatbiologicalscience is involvedin a searchfor
thoroughly
theirmetaphysicalessences.Secondly,the assumptionthatscienceis in theprocess
of gettingat theessencesofthosekindsfirstidentified
withthestereotypes
ofordinreferential
is
false.
in
The
kinds
marked
ary
practices
ordinarylanguage typically
have littleto do withthosemarkedby our scientific
classifications.
C The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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